Child’s Play | 9660 153rd Ave NE | Redmond, Washington 98052 | www.childsplaycharity.org

Thank you for your interest in joining the Child's Play network of partner hospitals.
Child’s Play seeks to improve the lives of children in hospitals around the world through the kindness and generosity of
the video game industry and the power of play.
Founded in 2003, Child's Play is a 501(c)(3) charity registered in Washington state, and we partner exclusively with nonprofit facilities to provide games and technology to help pediatric patients worldwide.
Here's how being a Child's Play Partner Hospital works from a functional perspective:
1.
We work with you to create an Amazon Wish List for your facility Child Life Dept and help you set it up on
Amazon Smile if its available in your country.
2.
We accept donations from our community and turn that into annual cash gifts to our partner hospitals to
support Gaming & Technology needs in the hospital.
3.
We also accept in-kind donations from the games industry which we split up and send once a year to our US
partner hospitals.

We also accept cash donations from donors who don’t wish to buy online, and on occasion video game manufacturers
donate large volumes of games. We usually send a care package in the summer that can contain consoles, video games
and toys for your patients to use during their stay.
Requirements: Applicants must be currently registered as a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization in the USA, have equivalent
status or be a government institution for International charities. We also require partner hospitals to have at least 20
inpatient pediatric beds. Once completed, please email this form to foundation@childsplaycharity.org. Please provide
the following information to apply.

Hospital Name:
Foundation Name (if applicable):
(for US organizations, please attach W-9 of the organization that can accept the gifts)
(For Non-US please attach documents or links that show non-profit or government status.)

Organization Address: (for in-kind gifts)

Banking Information needed for electronic\EFT\ACH donation:

Generic Foundation email and phone(if available):

Generic Child Life email and phone(if available):

Foundation Contact & Title:

Foundation Contact Email:

Foundation Contact Phone:

Child Life Contact Name & Title:

Child Life Contact Email:

Child Life Contact Phone:

EIN\Tax ID# (or comparable):

Organization Website URL(s):

Region and Group(s) Served by this Organization:

Is your facility a stand alone pediatric facility, or are you inside\attached to a larger adult facility?


How many inpatient pediatric beds does your facility have? (not counting ED or NICU beds)?

How many Child Life FTE’s work at your facility?


How would you use donations from the Child’s Play network? How would it impact your facility?


What are some dreams you have for equipment or programs that could help your Child Life Program?


Any additional information you would like to include:


If desired, you may also include a cover letter outlining your facility or program. Please attach W-9 if US or other
documentation of non-profit\government affiliated status. Once completed or if you have questions, please email
this form to foundation@childsplaycharity.org.

